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'Wlilst in New York I visited the Chemical and Mineralogical Laboratories of
obhIMbia !chools of Mioik ahd- 1dued them admiÏb1y adapted and fitted up for

ork in 811 the branches of these sciendes. It is hero' dosirablo to pÏint out that
e~SArily thee taà difeorenee in the-appointmentef those laboratories intended for

Phg ppses only and those in which anal7 tical work purely is carried on,
nirinagcf course that in many features at lbatories mist be similar both

arrn nt~ ad form of p rau . As 6f speial int reet in the laboratory
j 'rntnd; I would mentioe as wortby of notica a water-bath. about teu feet in
a gt''whibh could be beted as oïdinarily by &uisen burners, or more quickly by

a ar oW~nw ted wlithe heatingsypapratus of the building. In less than twou
4ntes after the stenm was turned Ôn, the Water in this bth Would be raised te the
f*Uug. p)inat, thus savingu g-eat expenlditure of time and economizingfùel. Another

eWaa the slate-covered henches, which resisting the action of acids an&
es, always preserve an even and untarnished surface, a condition very desirable

h"r rPoSàible to keep when the werking benches are simply of wood. When, as
% there is a strong up-draft in thè fine, an open draught cupboard can be used.

8a 8 very desirable, as when the front of the cupboard is enclosed with doors the
a'tor, is always more or les hampered in his manipulations.
The Connecticut Agricultural Experimental Station at New Haven was next

_t_4 The chemical laboratory here is about 36- feet by 29 feet with working
e two of thb sides and in the centre As tliere were several chemista.

SIng lu this laboratory the tables in the rniddlle ot the room made it much to&
for comfortabte work. Iron sinks were sitated at the ends of the two

t tables, freoi which the Waste water Was conducted to a cesspool and fron
*ek ovOr the land. A special room for the balances is here dispensed with, each

a is"t' having his balance on the portion of the bench or tablo allOtted to him. Thia

d 1 agemenit aithough economizing tinie is not to be commendably endorsed, as a
este balance must in a short timo be seriously inijured by the fumes necessarily

?oAent Where a number of analysts are workiing.
Our next Visit was to the Experimental St"tion at Amherst, Mass. Here a building

reeently been erected whièh is entirèly devoted to the hemical work of the station,
tw laboratories are fitted up with all modern improvements, both as to appa-
. and fittings. The larger laberàtory iB 19 by 16 eet, th smaller 17 by 12 feet.
eroeOe1 possible the arrangement of having two laboratories lu the pace f oe,

cet desirable, for mainy analytical operations cannot be conducted with succesa
ere other chemical work is being carried on. This is particularly necessary, for

Istance, in water analysis, wbich requires an atmosphere free frora ammonia and
'ehloric acid, necessarily present in the air of a general working laboratory.

pl>t ir of speelal-interest here was that the'ceilings were lined with wood. The
an Of lining both tho walls and ceilirg of our new laboratories with wood is one I

byN Strongly recommend for the reason that plaster ceilings and walls are attacked
Mhaid fumes, soon becoming dirty in appearance and small pieces of the surface

a itewash scaling off may spoil an analysis by falling into vOssels wbich are being used,
catastrophewhich can bo seen is not easily preventable where such ceilings are used.

gag in this laboratory, botb for beatilg and illuminating purposes, is made from
e (light potroleum) on the premises. The plant is extremely simple and

YI y tearly automatic. Air is drawn over the surface of gasoline which is placed
a ta bulnk some feet below the surface of the ground at suitable distance front

ti buin The resulting mixture of air and gasoline vapour forms the illumina-

beR 8 g gsInorder that such g asmay be used economically as a füel the car bon should

noP*pletely bur anda futher pply of air is required to bring about a total
. iu the Amherst apparatus the same arrangement which draws the a

er s U lies an extra blast of air to the burners. Dr. Go
dt aureas nePsup.hes an est had now bn in operation for over a year and

thoen gaso bythe thod cSt about 81.00 to 12 e
excellent atif action. Gan by m he

,ad te hprico 58a9i d ee nt seem improbable but that W
4f labbraters cf tbe fatm.
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